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OBSERVER, GRANDE, OREGON,

Evsry possible preparation has been made by us supply your demands for, this

occasion. Our stocks are now complete all departments and the world fashion is

completely represent-

ed exhibition

SPRING STYLES

Newest

Tailored

Gowns

Street

and

Suits

Easter MillineryPicturesque Modes
designers who decide positively upon the world's millinery fashions have gone

to the old masters oil for this season's inspirations. Ve will have special showing

for Saturday. COME AND SEE THEM.

BEAUTIFUL VlifilSTSNEW RRRIVRLS-- We can suit every taste every purse.

EVERYTHING IN GOODS If you have not already made up those Easter Gowns,

there is still timt, provided you hurry.

Come to our store and see all that is good
and beautiful in these lines

OPERA HOUSE ELOCK

mm
With the exception of about 100

the fence about the athletic
park complete. This the result
ef liberal rally of yesterday
when the remainder of the posts were
4t the boards nailed on.

posts are about eight apart
the boards are nailed on endwise.
This Insures strength and satisfaction
m far the fence concerned.

Lumber tm Ground.
Nearly three carloads ot. lumber

were unloaded yesterday today
Contractor Clancey three men at
work sawing the lumber and com- -

Boenclng the of the
grandstand. lumber was unload-- d

by today As long the good
weather continues, the work pro
grcsa rapidly. La Grande will
are fenced Incloeure for park,

which will be credit to the city.

ETHEL PALMER DEAD.

Weil Kaowa Baker City Girl Succumbs
." At lUdlum Spring.
Jeeeph palmer morning re- -
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ceived the news of , the death of his this evening prior to the lecture. E.
nelco, Miss Ethul Palmer,"which oc- - j special effort business men will bi
ctirred at the Radium .springs at j able to reach the opera house in tlm,
Unities where she waV be-- to hear the lecture.

Inn treated. Miss Ethel was a daugh-- '
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pnlmer
of I'ukor City, and well known here.
The young lailyhas own in poor
health fur some time. About onr
year ago she underwent an operation
and for several months it was hoped
that the seat of her trouble had been
removed. Mr. Palmer la waiting for
the announcement of the funeral ar-

rangements and will probably leave on
the evening train for Baker City.

Later this afternoon It was decided
that the funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon et Baker City.

fULIOH WILL ANSWER IMY

(Continued from page 1.)

saia urat. xu-- j ne brought more
lalso and qhargrs against
me, I might dwell more at length on
the new accusation had there been
any, but as nothing new p. evented It
self there, I shall conttnun t- - build my

cn what Heney said the first
time. TV only thing wlti r amell of
new pal it that Heney ha- - dug up

gainst me this time, was that Salem
letter, and I fall to sea anything
tangible In an unsigned letter."

Band Oat.
The L Grande band will ba out

EVENING LA MONDAY, APTiIT. 13, 13:S.
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accusations

speeches

LA

BVSIXESS PLACES MOVE.

nook Store and Print Shop Get Oi
for New Pletnre Show.

The Ferguson popular book stop
and the Lewis printery are movln
from the first floor" of the Lewi
building on Depot street today. Thl
Is done to make room for a new mov
Ing picture theater which Is going t
move In soon.

The Ferguson book store Is beln

i

moved to the building on Adams ave
nue, now occupied by the x Heacoc'
Jewelry atore. The latter firm will or
cupy one-ha- lf and the book atore th.
other half. The Lewis printery to to-

day being moved to the upstairs oi
the Lewis building.

KCNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.

Sanlsh-Ainertea- it War Veteran Died
at Perry Yesterday.

The funeral of the late John Ever-le- s,

who died at Perry yesterday morn-
ing, was held from the undertaking
chapel of Henry A Carr this after-
noon at t . o'clock. The deceased
served In the Spanish-Americ- an war
and leavea two daughters, both young
ladles, to mourn his loss.

FOR RENT One furnished
modern. 'Phone Red lilt.

room;

loses roox

Br WHEELS

Forced to ride several miles on a
brake-bea- m of last night's No. 6, with
one foot' crushed to bits, was the ex-

perience of one Prank King. The
man gives his name as King Vrom

New York, and says he was going
west on No. 5 last evening. Shortly
after leaving Hllgard, he thinks, he
dozed off to sleep. . In this condition
one foot lost Its rest and fell In front
of a wheel. The terrible pain woke
the traveler, but with wonderful pres-
ence of mind he managed to retain his
position on the "rods." The foot was
severea. : wnile the passenger
train was slowly climbing the hill to
Kamela, he clung to his dangerous
position. When the train finally came
to a stop he called brakemen to his
aid. About midnight he was brought
to La Grande, by a helper engine and
turned over to Dr. Hall. A careful
examination revealed the fact that the
entire foot would not have to be am
putated, but the jagged ends and
crushed bones were removed.

Mr. sung toaay ties in me new Hos
pital with half of one foot gone. The
heel :was retained. Dr. Hall bellev s
the man's tnjurle will heal without
further ampututlon.

MEETING POSTPONED,

Board of Managers Failed to Meet
Last Saturday Night.

The adjourned meeting of the board
of managers of the Commercial club
for last Saturday night has again been
postponed. This time It Is until next
Tuesday night, when President Craw-
ford has requested the attendance of
every member.

SHIP AIR COMPRESSOR.

Now Tank to Ho Vod as Air Storage
for Round llouve.

The small air compressor that has
been Installed in the power house of
the local railroad shops, has been
taken out and sent to. Spokane. This
engine was Intended to be used In

i
it
t

the rte- -operateewe. toemergency airhowever, the large

u hi be tae sole source
tank to

air for that purpose. A large
alr' hM

be used as a sioie tar."
In oper-

ation.
arrived and will soon t put

north sloe
It Is located on the

of the round house and will be cn"
of the

nected with the a.r blasts

round house. .

m YOUR

HEU
aii silvered byiTTnlon mfttl reglr- -

li you want, yuui ini
rnrri.r have it addressed to ""
street and number."

Thus reads Instructions handed out

to the patrons of the local postofflce

by Postmaster Rlchey. This matter Is

urgent If citzens will commence to

cultivate the habit of having all cor-

respondence marked with their house

and street number, there will be little

difficulty when the mail service Is In

operation and when it Is absolutely

necessary that each piece of mall be

properly addressed. By Informing all

irwuus lo Muuui iich c!'.!:"n ,h,

city Is in correspondence, that the

house and street number must be

named on the envelope, the practice

will readily be followed when It

necessary to have it done.

Then, too, It will mean that where

there is no house number, one must

be attached at once, for the postofflce

department will be in a quandary If

all mall does not carry the proper di-

rections with the address.

Grafting
Is a dead Issue. So says Dr. H. C. Par-

ker of tha Indiana School of Med-

icine, In Collier's R'ethly. We concur

with him. Blue Mountain Cough Syr-

up will cure your Cough, not as pleas-m- t
to take ns some others, but It con-

tains the Ingredients that will pos-

itively and absolutely cure that couglw

red cross drug store.

Ice cream In any quantity Blue
Mountain Creamery Co. See our

BICYCLES
W hy waste time ' and energy

walking when a Bicycle will

save both? We have a com-

plete line of new and second
haAd bicycles, including the
famous Yale, to sell on the
easy payment plan : : : :

We carry a full line of sup-

plies and repairs : : :

L. C. SMITH
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Great elation is rife

chool over the victory
". . . ,..

team won at Union .

ternoon,

the.
the
Catnrilik9

hen the locals go. r
by a

of their opponents

In high

baseball

score of 10

of mote"numberAmong he large

accompanied the team were fe
no

victory as Unl.mforwho really hoped

conned the best the county
Was

Not nUl th.circles.school, high
.... t the ninth imflng did
1USI no.. . .

' . ay cu" "....
steady playing In wh.cn Hey.

. . . hirhlv compllifc'jary.

.He. aW Inandto one of hi. age
backed hint upeightwhich the other

almost perfectly, the La Grande team

,hu out their opponents Inning after

inning. In the ninth. La Grande's off

session
' occurred. Four runs were

scored, but the machine was broken

before the victory was Union's.

The team and rooters speak highly

the field and
of the treatment on

A reception was ten- -.

after the game.
... . .itinr argreiratlon. and it

was well along in the night before the

Jubilant supporters returned toj
Grande, crowing lustily about Qiierf

team's performance. This puts La

Granda In the championship race for

the county's baseball honors.

' Would yon let II a week stand be-

tween your family and wholesome en-

joyment. ' Better see Davis about that
talking machine today.

WASTED A position as stationary

engineer. Practical experlencpt'Ui
give reference If required. Adlrtvs
Box "58, La Grande.

? l
Horecs for Sale.

Inquire of A. E. Brunson,
agent for Portland Livestock
Insurance . association, La
Grande, Oregon. Call at Som- -

mer hotel.
4
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